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Small invertebrates associated with fhe sediment-water interface habitat were
sampled af four sites in Onslow Bay, North Carolina from 19S3 to 19S9 by five methods:
vertical plankton net tows, reentry trapping, enrergence trapping, airlift sampling, and
Fkman grab sampling. Comparisons of the assemblages captured show that each
method samples a different assemblage of small invertebrates. Three more or less
distinct assemblages of small invertebrates can be identified: a holozooplankton group
distirrguished by calanoid copepods, chaetognaths, and larvaceans; a demersal
zooplankton group distinguished by cumaceans, gammarid amphipods, and mysids; and
a meiofauna group distinguished by high proporfions of nematodes and harpacticoid
copepods. Several taza are inrportant fracfions of more than one assemblage. Copepod
nauplii appear to remain close to the bottom but do not enter or attach to the substrate,
and are thus members of both the holozooplankton and demersal zooplankton, as are
cyclopoid copepods, which do appear to associate with benthic substrates.
Harpacticoid copepods are important members of all three groups, individual species
within these major faxa probably ezhibit quite variable behaviors. Consequently,
choice of methods used fo sample these different assemblages is important.

A numerically abundant and taxonomically diverse group of small invertebrates can be found in the
sediment-water interface habitat in continental shelf waters. This greup includes zooplankters that
migrate downward as part of their diel vertical migration pattern, migratory demersal zooplankton
that spend part of each day in direct contact with the bottom and part of each day in the plankton,
larval forms that settle from the plankton onto benthic substrates, and interstitial meiofauna living in
the sediments. These organisms range in length from approximately 0.1 mm, e.g., naupiii, to tens of
centimeters, e.g., penaeid shrimps They include herbivores and carnivores, and collectively support
many economically important macrofauna.

A variety of specialized methods have been developed to sample small invertebrates in the
interface habitat, since conventional plankton tows can not sample this habitat adequately. Demersal
zooplankton have been sampled by emergence and reentry trapping, which take advantage of their
migratory behavior  Youngbluth, 1982; Alldredge and King, 1985; Cahoon and Tronzo, !988>. Airlift
samplers have also been used to sample demersal zooplankters  Stretch, 1985!. Interstitial meiofauna
have typically been sampled by ament grabs  Coull et al., !982>.
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Each pf these sampling methods has been shown to sample with significant biases. Emergence traps
can be contaminated with holozooplankters  Youngbluth, 1982! or by crawling meiofauna  Robichaux et
al., 1981!. Reentry traps can also be contaminated by crawling meiofauna and by larval forms entering
the substrate  Robichaux et al�1981!. Migratory forms may avoid traps, enter them preferentially, or
migrate infrequently so that their actual abundance is underestimated by short trap deployments
Qacoby and Greenwood, 1988; Stretch, 1985!. Airlift samplers may collect sediment-associated fauna
that xnigrate infrequently more completely than the trapping xnethods, but may oversample
zooplankters and meiofauna or undersample animals with escape responses. Grab samplers can not
quantitatively sample animals in the water column, even those closely associated with the bottom,
These sampling biases almost certainly prod~ incomplete, unrepresentative estimates of the actual
taxonomic and numerical composition of the small invertebrate fauna of the interface habitat,
parbcularly when only one method is used.

We have used each of these methods to study the taxonomic composition and abundance of the
small invertebrates associated with several benthic communities in Onslow Bay, a portion of the North
Carolina continental shelf, as part of our efforts to understand the trophic bases supporting the shelf's
fisheries. We are particularly interested in the role of planktonic and soft-bottom food sources in
supporting hard bottom-associated fishes. Consequently, we have samp'led holozooplankton, demersal
zooplankton, and meiofauna, and have often used two or more of the xnethods described above
concurrently. Here we compare the assemblages sampled by different, concurrently used methods, and
address two questions; How do the assemblages of small invertebrates sampled by plankton nets,
emergence traps, reentry traps, airlift samplers, and sediment grabs differ taxonomically? What do
the results of the different saxnpling approaches tell us about the distribution and behavior of the
important small invertebrate taxa of the interface habitat?

ORSLOW SAx

FEAR

Fig. 1. Location of study sites in Onslow Bay, North Carolina,
whore small invertebrate collections were made, 1983-1989.

Methods and Materials

We sampled the smail invertebrate fauna associated with the sediment-water interface habitat at
several locations in Onslow Bay, the portion of the North Carolina continental shelf bounded by Capes
Lookout and Fear and seaward by the western edge of the Gulf Stream. Data presented in this paper
resulted from sampling at four locations in Onslow Bay  Fig. 1!. Two of these sites were characterized
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by open sandy bottom: the "6-mile" site, at a depth of 19 m, and the "Deep" site, at a depth of 41 m.
The "23-mile" site is located at a natural limestone ledge, with depths ranging from 28-33 m, and was
the most frequently sampled location. The "Tugs" site is an artificial reef consisting of two tugboats
approximately 400 m apart. The sampling efforts described here were conducted from 1983 to 1989.

Most of the sampling employed emergence trapping and reentry trapping of demersal zooplankton.
Emergence traps were conical nets of 95 ~n mesh 1 m high with a steel ring sewed into the mouth to
keep the net open and directly on the bottom during its deployment. A one liter polyethylene bottle
with a funnel glued into its throat collected animals migrating upward in the trap. Reentry traps were
polyethylene pans with sna~n lids, 21 cm x 21 cm, filled with 1.0 liter of cleaned sand, which
animals entered from the plankton, Both kinds of traps were placed on the bottom by SCUBA divers,
left overnight or, in some cases, during the day, and retrieved following closure of the traps on the
bottom. We usually deployed ten reentry traps and six emergence traps simultaneously. Animals
collected in the traps were concentrated on a 95 p,m mesh sieve  after rinsing with fresh water to
dislodge animals in reentry traps!, fixed and stained in a seawater-5% formalin-Rose Bengal solution,
and identified and counted with the aid of a dissecting microscope and appropriate taxonomic keys.

We collected zooplankton in the water column by towing a 105 pm mesh, 0.5 m diam zooplankton net
vertically from the bottom. These collections were made at night during several of the overnight
deployments of the emergence and reentry traps. The resulting zooplankton samples were fixed,
stained, identified, and counted as above.

We used airhft samplers to collect small invertebrates associated with the substrate at two times
and locations, in April, 1985, at the "Tugs" site and in August, 1989, at the '23-mile" site. The airlift
device we used was a PVC pipe, 5 cm diam x 1.3 m length, with an air inlet approximately 40 cm from
the lower end. We used a SCUBA tank hooked to the air line by a first stage SCUBA regulator to
supply air, The airlift device created suction from air bubbles flowing out the top end of the pipe,
which had a 105 iim mesh collection bag damped on it to retain sediment and animals, Divers placed a
fiberglass collar around an area �.044 m'! to be sampled, used the airlift to suction all the substrate
inside the collar, replaced the sample collection bag, and moved the collar to another sampling spot to
repeat the process.

We sampled small invertebrates in the sediments at the "23-mile" site in August, 1989, using an
Ekman grab �5 cm x 15 cm! pushed to a depth of at least 6cm by SCUBA divers, Sediment samples were
placed in plastic bags, sealed, and returned to the surface, where they were fixed and stained as above.
Grab samples were collected in triplicate every ten m along a transect running from the limestone ledge
to a point 50 m from the ledge for a total of 18 samples. Journals were removed from the sediment
samples by repeated washings with a hypersaline solution, concentrated on a sieve as above, and
identified and counted using a dissecting microscope and appropriate taxonomic keys.

The data sets resulting from our field sampling efforts at the various Onslow Bay sites in the period
1983-1989 did not represent a balanced set of methods vs. sites vs. samplmg dates. A variety of
constraints, including limited opportunity to sample, limited access to the offshore sites, and
differences in the ease with which the different sampling methods could be used under field conditions
contributed to the incomplete nature of the data sets we report here. Furthermore, the data from
replicate samples were frequently not normaHy distributed. Therefore, we present estimates of penent
similarity of the assemblages sampled by two or more methcn9s, or of assemblages coHected fzom two or
more substrates or sequential periods hum the same sampling location and date  Fig. 2!. Exceptions to
this pattern are comparisons of the assemblages sampled by reentry tntps in 1983 vs. airlift and Ekman
grabs in 1989 at the "23-mile" site, since this site was the most intensively studied of the four, and
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comparisons of the assemblages sampled by airlift at the "Tugs" site in 1985 and at the "23-mile" site in
1989. Percent similarity values were calculated according to Brower and Zar �977!, using data from
taxa that accounted for > 1% of the total animals captured in at least one set of samples.
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Fig. 2. Percent similarity valuea for aaaemblagea of email invertebratea at Chalow Bay
ailea, 1989-1989. "R" ~ reentry trapping; "E" = emergence trapping; ~ = vertical
plankton towa; "A"= airlift aampling; "G" = Ekman grab aampiing; " 8!" = aamplea
collected over hard aubatrate; " S!" = aamplea collected over aoft aubatratea; " Night!"
= aamplea collected at night; " Day!" = aamplea collected during day  all unlabeled
aamplea were collected at eight!.

Percent similarities are generally highest for comparisons of the same sampling method at
different sites or dates  Fig. 2!. Thus, reentry trapping frequent!y yielded very similar assemblages of
small invertebrates  up to 92% similarity!, especially when samples collected from the same site on
the same sampling trip are compared. However, reentry trap samples from different sites, e.g., the
"Deep" and "23-mile" or "Tugs" site are quite dissimilar, suggesting that reentry traps were sampling
very different assemblages at these sites. Similarly, emergence trap samples are most similar for
samples collected at more or less the same site and date, and are much less similar among different
locations. Plankton samples and samples collected by airlift samplers are also more similar to other
samples collected by the same methods than to other kinds of samples, although the percent
similarities between samples collected by the same method are substantially lower for these two
methods than for reentry trapping. Kkman grab samples were collected only once, precluding estimation
of the consistency of the assemblage collected by this technique,
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Comparisons of percent similarity values for samples collected by different methods, even at the
same site and date, show that each method is collecting a distinct assemblage of organisms.
Assemblages collected by plankton tows are substantially different from assemblages collected by
either reentry traps or emergence traps. Assemblages collected by Elunan grabs are also substantially
different from those collected by other methods. Assemblages collected by reentry traps and airlift
samplers are relatively more similar, as are assemblages collected by reentry traps and emergence
traps.

Table 1. Comparisons of small invertebrate taxa sampled by each of five collection
methods. Data are weighted mean percent of total animals captured by each method.
"R" = reentry trap, "E" = emergence trap, "P" = vertical plankton tows, "A" = airlift
sampler, "C" = Ekman grab sampler. "n" is total number of samples used to generate
data.
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We averaged the percent composition of the assemblages collected by each of the five sampling
methods to facilitate overall comparisons among them, recognizing that averaging in this way obscures
the lack of simultaneous comparisons in our field work  Table 1!. Taxa that represented at least one
percent of the total animals captured by any method are listed here, Differences among the sampling
methods are again obvious. Reentry trap samples are dominated by harpacticoid copepods, cyclopoid
copepods, and nematodes. Reentry traps also collect smaller, but important, numbers of larger
invertebrates, 2'.e., cumaceans, gammarid amphipods, mysids, and isopods. Emergence trap samples are
dominated by copepod nauplii, harpacticoid, cycplopoid, and calanoid copepods, as well as
noteworthy numbers of cumaceans, gammarid amphipods, larvaceans, and chaetognaths. Plankton
samples are dominated by calanoid and cyclopoid copepods and larvaceans. Airlift samples are
dominated heavily by harpacticoid copepods and nematodes, Grab samples are dominated heavily by
nematodes and harpacticoid copepods. The latter two methods also collected an order of magnitude
more total organisms than the other methods, but probably for different reasons, as we discuss below.
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Comparisons of the different sampling methods by taxon also illustrate differences among the
assemblages caught by those sampling methods. Copepod nauplii, calanoid copepods, chaetognaths,
and larvaceans were larger fractions of the assemblages captured in emergence traps and plankton tows
than by other methods. Cumaceans, gammarid amphipods, and mysids were larger fractions of the
assemblages caught in reentry and emergence traps than by other methods. Cyclopoid copepods were a
much smaller fraction of the animals caught by airlift or grab sampling, but a similar number of them
were caught by each method. Harpacticoid copepods, in contrast, were a major fraction of only the
assemblages sampled by reentry traps and airlift samplers. Nematodes were also important members
of the assemblages caught by reentry traps and airlift samplers, and dominated the assemblage
sampled by Ekman grabs.

Discussian

We identify three distinct but somewhat overlapping assemblages of small invertebrates
associated with the sediment-water interface that can be identified by comparisons of different
sampling methods. We think that much of the overlap among assemblages may result from
interspecific behavioral differences within the major taxa we sampled.

First, we identify an assemblage of animals that never leave the plankton to associate directly
with the substrate, a group we term "holozooplankton", which includes copepod nauplii, caianoid
copepods, chaetognaths, and larvaceans. Presumably zooplankters such as hydrazoan and scyphozoan
medusae, salps, ctenophores and others that can be abundant in the zooplankton at times should also be
included in this group, The diel migratory behaviors of these animals are likely to bring them into
close proximity to the bottom, particularly in daylight, which can explain their occasional capture in
reentry traps.

Another distinct assemblage includes taxa that reside in the sediments, termed interstitial
xneiofauna  Coull ct al., 1982!. This assemblage includes very large numbers of nematodes and
harpacticoid copepods. Capture of some of these animals by methods other than grab sampling implies
that some of these species can swim and enter the water column at least occasionally  Palmer, 1988; G.T.
Chandler, pers. comm.!, or that a small percentage of the large numbers of' these animals in the
sediment enter traps on the bottom by crawling  Robichaux et aL, 1981!. The numi~ of harpacticoid
copepods captured by each method imply that some species are likely to be partly or even wholly
planktonic, as others have found  e.g., Owre and Foyo, 1967!. The large numbers of nematodes captured
by reentry traps and airlift sampling implies that many of them must occur close to the sediment
surface, where benthic micr@algae, a likely food source, are concentrated  Cahoon et al., 1990!.

Previous work has focused on the third assemblage we identify here, the demerol zooplankton
 Cahoon and Tronzo, 1988, submitted; Tronzo and Cahoon, 1989; Tronzo, 1989!. We define this
assemblage as those animals that associate dosely with the sediment-water interface and routinely
spend at least part of the time in the water. Anger and Valentin �976! called this group the
"hyperbenthos". Some of them, such as cumaceans, gammarid amphipods, and mysids, probably stay
close to the sediment surface, which would account for their rare capture in nighttime plankton tows vs.
their abundance in reentry and emergence trap samples. Others, such as harpacticoid and cyclopoid
copepods, spend more time in or migrate farther up into the water column. In this case, further
investigation is likely to show that some species are mostly or exclusively planktonic, while others are
demersal.

The demersal group may also be defined to indude forms that stay close to the bottom, even if they
do not enter or attach to the substrate, Such forms may include copepod nauplil, which generally hatch
from eggs in sacs caned by cyciopoid and harpacticoid copepods or laid singly to sink in the water by
calanoid copepods.
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We note the general absence of significant numbers of larvae of benthic invertebrates in our samples,
with the exception of larval and juvenile polychaetes. A wide variety of larvae were captured in our
studies, primarily by reenhy traps, but rarely in numbers sufficient to account for 1% or more oF the total
captured  Tronzo, 1989!. Nevertheless, we recognize that such larvae, which can be termed
meroplankton, can be recognized as a distinct group whose collective life cycle includes periods as
holozooplankton and as demersal and/or benthic forms.

None of the sampling methods we used in this study appears to sample all three assemblages we
define above equally well. In part this owes to the limitations of each method, but also to the
variability in the behavior of the animals themselves. Obviously, the choice of a sampling method or
methods depends on the assemblage one wishes to sample. We consider vertical plankton tows to be a
standard method for sampling the holozooplankton. However, we identify here some biases that may
drive preferential selection of one method over others for sampling the assemblages that associate
with the interface.

Grab sampling quite clearly is the method of choice for quantifying interstitial meiofauna,
However, larger forms, such as cumaceans, gammarid amphipods, and mysids, which associate closely
with the sediment and are likely to be important consumers in sediment communities, are not sampled
well by this method. We speculate that these animals can actively avoid small grabs, especially
when deployed by divers with the accompanying disturbance. Nelson �979! collected amphipods with
a shi~eployed sediment grab, but without establishing the quantitative accuracy of this method.

The majority of our airlift samples were collected over hard substrate at the "23-mile" site, The
assemblage collected by this method may therefore represent the fauna resident on this kind of
habitat, which includes a thin covering of sediment, or may represent bias in this collection method.
We note, for example, the lack of the larger demersal forms in samples collected by airlift. The airlift
collects planktonic animals from the water surrounding a partially enclosed area of substrate, so that
serious overestimates of their abundance result. Thus, harpacticoid copepods may be overrepresented in
airlift samples  Table 1! compared to other sampling methods.

Reentry and emergence trapping have been compared as tools for estimating the abundance of
demersal zooplankton in previous studies  Alldredge and King, 1980, 1985; Cahoon and Tronzo, 1988!,
Reentry trapping appears to be a better method, in that emergence trapping captures more
holozooplankters and fewer animals that remain dose to the bottom. Reentry trapping, however, may
be biased by the entry of some crawling harpacticoids and nematodes. However, given the abundance of
these two taxa in the sediments, their presence in reentry traps may be indicative of their availability
to demersal feeders, such as seiaenid fishes and penaeid shrimps. Thus, we prefer reentry trapping as a
method for sampling demersal zooplankton.

Several of the comparisons between assemblages captured by the same methods at the same but in
different locations, f.e., in April, 1985, at the "Deep", "23-mile" and "Tugs" sites, showed very low
similarities even when the same sampling method was used. These low similarities reflect major
taxonomic differences among the demersal zooplankton assemblages associated with these sites. The
demersal zooplankton at the "Deep" site were dominated by cumaceans, gammarid amphipods, and
mysids, unlike the other two sites, which were dominated by harpacticoid and cydopoid copepods
 Tronzo, 1989; Cahoon and Tronzo, in press!. We attribute this difference to the lack of planktivorous
fishes at the "Deep" site compared to the two other, reef-associated sites. If airlifts and Ekman grabs
undersample these larger demersal forms, the biomass and importance of demersal zooplankton
sampled by these methods at sites where they dominate may be seriously underestimated.
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Sediment samples rvere collected from seven sites on the outer continental shelf and
slope off North Carolina in October, 1991, using a remotely operated vehicle  ROV!.
Sampling depths ranged from 45 to 222 m. Light and chlorophyll tt data indicated that
significant populations of productive benthic microalgae may extend from the
continental shelf down the upper slope off North Carolina to depths of at least 63 m,
Chlorophyll a detected at deeper depths probably represents inactive forms of
microalgae. Examination of bulk sediment samples reveals a variety of pennate
diatoms and an unidentified colonial chrysophyte. The ratio of fucoxanthin.chl tl in
sediment samples at 63 m suggests either photoacclimation to loto light flux dominated
by short toavelength light or abundance of unusually fucoxanthin-rich taxa. Benthic
microalgae populations in upper slope habitats tnay be important food for slope
consumers and may be important sources of organic carbon flux to the deep sea.

Benthic microalgae are important primary producers in Onslow Bay, the portion of the North
Carolina continental shelf bounded by Capes Lookout and Fear and the Gulf Stream. Cahoon et al.
�990! showed that benthic microalgal biomass, measured as chlorophyll ~ exceeded integrated
phytoplankton biomass across the entire shelf, accounting for as much as 80% of the chlorophyll g in
Onslow Bay. Measurements of benthic microalgal production at inner and mid shelf stations showed
that benthic microalgal production was nearly equal to integrated phytoplankton production in these
shelf waters  Cahoon and Cooke, 1992!. Examination of sahment samples revealed that the benthic
microflora at inner and mid shelf stations was dominated by pennate diatoms, particularly monoraphic

~ P P"" " 'I ~~d C ' PCII-'
Qjgg~ gtllt~l and ~~  Laws and Cahoon, 1992; Cahoon and Laws, submitted!.

Cahoon et aL �990! also reported substantial chlorophyll a concentrations at depths beyond the
shelf break  approximately 55 m! in Onslow Bay, down to depths of 285 m. Chlorophyll g
concentrations sampled at six depths below 100 m averaged 0.45 pg chl Qg sediment, values similar to
those found for mid- and outer-shelf depths. However, chlorophyll p concentrations in the shelf break
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region were significantly lower than these values, which was attributed to physical disturbance at the
shelf break and the coarse nature of sediments there  Cahoon et al., 1990!.

Cahoon and Cooke �989! incubated sediments with "C-labeled bicarbonate solutions in ~iu at a 285
m station on the N.C. slope to determine if chlorophyll p previously detected at this depth by Cahoon
et aL �990! represented productive microalgae. A subsequent set of incubations in the laboratory using
"C-labeled amino acids and sugars was conducted to determine if heterotrophic nutrition might support
viable microalgae in these sediments. Neither autotrophic nor heterotrophic production was detected,
leading to the conclusion that the viable chlorophyll a signal at the deepest slope sites resulted from
resting stages of microalgae. Light flux at 285 m was up to six orders of magnitude less than surface
incident radiation, well below the minimal light levels �.1% surface incident radiation! thought to be
capable of supporting autotrophic production  Falkowski, 1988!. Incubations of sediment samples at
low light levels �0-100 p.E m- s'! in nutrient medium yielded cultures of four genera of planktonic
diatoms, confirming that resting forms of microalgae occurred in these sediments.

Measurements of benthic microalgal biomass and production in another continental shelf ecosystem,
Stellwagen Bank in Massachusetts Bay, showed that benthic microalgae flourished at depths below
the 1% light level. Significant benthic microalgal production was measured at places and times at
Stellwagen Bank when average integrated light flux to the bottom did not exceed 56 pE m' s '. Light
levels in Onslow Bay at the stations visited by Cahoon and Cooke  in press! were usually much higher
than 1% of surface incident radiation, and often approached 100 p.E m-' s '. Thus, productive benthic
microalgae are likely to extend beyond the shelf break in Onslow Bay, even if their depth range does
not approach 285 m.

This paper reports preliminary results of an effort to sample and describe a series of microhabitats
from the outer shelf and slope of Onslow Bay and the characteristics of benthic microalgae associated
with them.

Methods and Materials

Sampling was conducted at seven sites along an onsho~ffshore transect across the shelf break in
Onslow Bay, at depths of 45, 63, 96, 131, 157, 194, and 222 m  Fig. 1!, The 45 m site was at or near the
shelf break, and the other six sites were on the continental slope.

A SuperPhantom II remotely operated vehicle  ROV! deployed from a 45' vessel was used to collect
sediment samples at each site. The ROV was equipped with a dosing scoop device and a video camera
positioned to observe the scoop. Samples were coHected with the scoop from undisturbed areas of the
sediment surface and returned immediately to the support vessel, where twelve sediment cores, 1 cm
diam, were removed from each sample. Three of these were fixed with Lugol's solution, and the
remainder were frozen. A bulk subsample of sediment was also collected and fixed with Lugol's
solution.

Casts of a SeaBird CTD with a 4 pi quantum sensor were made at each sampling location.
Variables measured included temperature, conductivity, salinity, PAR flux, and depth.

Six sediment subsamples from each location were analyzed for viable chlorophyH a according to
Whitney and Darley �979!. This method employs extraction overnight at 4' C in 90% acetone,
followed by partitioning of the extract with hexane and spectrophotometric measurement of absorption
at 663 nm in the hexane phase. 1&s'method largely eliminates chlorophyll degradation products that
are common in sediment samples, and which would otherwise yield spuriously high estimates of
benthic microalgal biomass.
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Fis. 1. Map of the North Carolina continental ahelf and elope ahowins study aitea aampled by
remotely operated vehicles in Octobm, 1991. Site deptha are 45, 65, 96, 151, 157, 194 and 222 m.

Up to five sediment subsamples from the three shallowest sites were extracted as above for HPLC
analysis of the microalgal pigments present. A 1 ml aliquot of a 90% acetone pigment extract was
filtered �.22 pm nylon membrane!, mixed with 0.3 ml of an ion pairing reagent, and injected into an
ISCO gradient HPLC system, following the protocol of Klein and Sournia �987!. Pigment peaks were
identified by comparison to Klein and Sournia's �987! results and to chromatograms from pure cultures
of various algae with known pigment composition. Peaks corresponding to fucoxanthin and chlorophyll
z were identified, and peak areas for these pigments were quantified using ISCO's ChemResearch
software.

Sediment samples fixed with Lugol's solution were prepared for diatom identification and counts in the
fonowing manner. After measuring the volume of each sample, they were placed in 400 ml beakers and
treated with hydrogen peroxide and nitric acid solutions to remove organic matter, followed by
acidification with hydrocMoric acid to remove carbonates. Sediment subsamples were then mounted on
22 rxun" coverslips according to the settling technique described by Laws �983!, Coverslips were
mounted on microscope slides with Hyrax mounting medium  Rl 1.71!. Identifications and counts of
diatoms were done on an Olympus BH-2 compound microscope using differential interference contrast
illumination at l~ X. The results reported here are based on examination of two samples  slides!
from each of the three shallowest stations. Valve counts to determine relative species abundances were
done according to the ribbon count ~ure outlined in Laws �983!, At least 500 valves were counted
from each sample.
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Results

The seven sites presented gradients of sediment composition, bottoxn temperature, and light flux to
the bottoxn gable 1!. The shelf break site at 45m had very coarse siliceous sediments that included
carbonate shell fragments and pieces of old coralline algae. Sediments at the 63 and 96 m sites had
finer grained siliceous sediments that included fine shell hash. Sediments from the 131 m site and
deeper were more olive-green/black in color, reflecting the presence of characteristic slope minerals,
including glauconite and phosphorite, and reduced contents of siliceous sands. Bottom temperatures
remained close to surface temperatures  approximately 26 C! at the shallowest three sites, but then
declined rapidly with depth. Light flux to the bottom dedined exponentially with depth.

Table L Environxnental data for N,C, slope sites in October, 1991.

Depth
 m!

PAxt f 1 nx
sec

Bottom Temp.
 ' C!

46
11.2

1.44
D. 28
0.1D
D.03

cTD cast to this depth prevented by
strong current.

Dhl o  mg jm2~

0 i 0 20 30 40 50 60 70

0

~ o
~ ~ f o

100

Death  m!

50

l~
200

250

Fig. 2. Distribution of benthic microaltial biomass measured as mI! chl a xn 2 vs. depth
for North Carolina shelf and slope samples. Dots with error bars � s.d.! are for
samples collected by remotely operated vehicle in Oct�1991 in this study. Single dots
are data from N.C. shelf sites reported by Cahoon and Cooke �992!.

Benthic microalgal biomass as chl I, was found to be highest at the 63 m site, and was comparable to
chl y values for shelf sediments found in previous studies  Fig. 2!. Chl il values at the shelf break �5
m! site were lower, a pattern observed previously  Cahoon ct aL, 1990!. Chl p concentrations in
sediments at 96 m and below averaged 10 xng xrr2 or less and wexte barely detectable at the 222 m site.

45
63
96

131
157
194
222

25. 8
24 ' 0
2D.6
11. 7
16.1
14 ' 6

*
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Analyses of the fucoxanthin and chl ii contents af pigment extracts from sediment samples by HPLC
was possible only for the 63 m site, owing to the sensitivity limits of the detector used. The ratio of
fucoxanthin:chl p was quite high for these samples compared to ratios found for samples from other
locations receiving higher light fluxes  Fig. 3!.

o 5

0
4

C c 0 0 0

LI 2 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3,0 3.5
l ng PAP Flux

Fig. 3. Response of fucoxanthin:chl k ratio to PAR flux at various shelf and slope sites.
Open triangles = N.C. slope site �3 m, this study!, closed triangles = Stellwalen Bank
 Cahoon et ak~ubmitted!, closed circles = N.C. shelf sites, open circles = carbonate
and sand sites in Florida Keys, closed square " -siliceous sand site at Cedar Key,
Florida. Fucoxanthin:chl I data are ratios of peak areas obtained from HPLC analyses
of sediment samples.

Observations of cleaned bulk sediment samples revealed the presence of various diatoms, mostly
pennate forms, in all samples. Diatom valves were most common in the two shallowest samples, but
their abundance drops markedly at the 131 m site. Valves of pLtnktonic taxa were extremely rare in aU
samples. Diatom valves were extremely rare in samples from the deepest site �22 m! and consisted
only of fragments or partially dissolved valves. Significant numbers of a colonial chrysophyte were
also observed in sedirmmt from the 63 and 96 m site.

The microfloral assemblages at the 4S and 63 m sites were relatively well developed and were
similar to assemblages we studied at a 35 m site in Onslow Bay  Cahoon and Laws, submitted!. The
diatom flora at the 45 and 63 m sites was dominated by benthic epipsammic and epipelic taxa including
pi~~ �2%!, ~gg!p~ �8%!, gag~ �1%!, ~~ �2%!, and ~i~zglR �%!. The flora
was relatively diverse with a minimum of 50 taxa recorded in one sample from the 63 m site. The only
planktonic taxon recorded in these two samples was rare ggxl~g~. Rare broken and dissolved

kd' %L
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Light flux to the bottom appears to be adequate to support viable benthic microalgae at shallow
slope depths. Light fluxes measured at the 63 m site were as much as twice as high as light fluxes
observed to support significant microalgal growth at Stellwagen Bank  approximately 5 p.E m-' s-',
Cahoon et al., submitted; Table 1!. Estimates of light flux to the bottom using a surface incident flux of
2200 p.E m 2 s' and light data from Table 1 to calculate a value of the light extinction coefficient, k,
predict that 5 p.E m' s' may reach depths of 80 m in slope waters with this clarity. The 0.1% light
level calculated by Falkowski �988! to be the theoretical limit for autotrophy corresponds to a depth
of 90 m in N.C. slope waters. However, Palmisano et al, �985! reported production by benthic diatoms
in Antarctic waters at light levels down to 0.6 ltE m~ s', which corresponds to a depth of approximately
110 m. Thus, viable autotrophic microalgae might extend below the shelf break off North Carolina.

The cM a data similarly support the conclusion that productive benthic microalgae extend to
shallow slope depths. Chl a values at the 96 m site and deeper are significantly lower than those
observed at the 63 m site, and suggest either a small autotrophic population or the presence of inactive
microalgal forms, such as spores or cysts, which can retain pigment but do not conduct photosynthesis.
The latter interpretation is consistent with the observations of Cahoon and Cooke �989! from a much
deeper site.

There are two interpretations of the chl a data from the 63 m site as an indicator of microalgal
biomass. First, phytoplankton resident at depth for some time are known to exhibit "shade
adaptation", a condition in which chl g content of cells increases  Falkowski, 1981!. In this situation
measures of chl a would overestimate actual microalgal biomass. However, we favor a second
interpretation, based on the quality of light reaching this site in these waters  Type 11 oceanic waters,
Jerlov, 1970!. At the 63 m site over 99% of the light reaching the bottom is composed of wavelengths
between 400 and 550 nm, which are usually most efficiently absorbed by accessory pigments, rather than
chlorophylls  Parsons ef aL, 1984!, Thus, increases in fucoxanthin:chl tt ratio may be adaptive for the
shorter wavelength light field predominating at 63 m  Rowan, 1989!. We observed a high ratio of
fucoxanthin:chl a in samples from the 63 m site, as this explanation suggests. Therefore, chl g
concentrations in the sediment samples from 63 m might be a measure of microalgal biomass reasonably
comparable to values from shallower shelf samples.

The high fucoxanthin:chl a ratios measured at the 63 m site may also be explained in two ways.
High fucoxanthin content may be a physiological "option" for d~welling microalgae, a response to
dominance of the PAR spectrum at low light fluxes by blue light. Alternately high fucoxanthin:chl a
ratios may reflect dominance of the microalgal assemblage at 63 m by taxa with characteristically
high fucoxanthin contents. We are pursuing both hypotheses in laboratory experiments with
microalgal cultures under controlled light conditions.

The area of the N.C. slope that appears capable of supporting significant benthic microalgal
production is not large in comparison to the extent of the N.C. continental shelf  Fig. 1!. However,
benthic microalgae growing near the top of the continental slope may provide a food source for slope
consumers that is much more concentrated and accessible than other sources, such as phytoplankton or
benthic microalgae transported from shallower shelf areas. It is also likely that benthic microalgae on
the upper slope make a proportionately greater contribution to the flux of organic material into the
deep sea than do microalgae on the shelf, since downslope transport is more likely. The absence of
planktonic diatoms from these upper slope sediment samples is particularly intriguing, considering
their abundance in slope waters from this area of the western North Atlantic  Marshall, 1982!, and
their abundance in mid-slope �50-1000 m! sediments from an area off Cape Hatteras we studied
previously  Laws and Cahoon, 1992!. Continued investigation of the productivity, physiology,
taxonomic composition, and distribuflon of benthic microalgae in continental slope habitats is therefore
necessary.
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EMERGENCY BREATHING SYSTEM FOR HEUUMWXYGEN DIVING TO 300 FEEI' OF SEAWATER

Duke University Medical Center
P.O. Box 3094

Durham, NORTH CAROLINA 27702 U.S.A.

SCUBA diving to depths greater than 100 fsw contpouruis the risks to the diver. The use
of mixed gas, helium-oxygen  heliox!, eliminated the risk of nitrogen narcosis, Dives to
300 fsw can be made without experiencing this incapacitating phenomenon when using
this gas mixture, Large decompression obligations after dives to these depths make
immediate ascent in the event of emergency clearly unsafe, The need for a reliable
emergency breathing system is well recognized. One method to address this problem
utilizing a full face mask with a suntch-over block assembly that used air in the event
of an emergency was explored. Decontpression considerations were important in the
selection of air over any other breathing gas mixture.

Introduction

SCUBA diving beyond 100 feet of seawater  fsw! increases its inherent dangers to the diver. The
degree of risk compounds with increasing depth. Decompression stress, nitrogen narcosis, carbon dioxide
retention and limited gas supply are major factors that make open circuit SCUBA diving with air
unsafe at depths of 300 fsw. A helium-oxygen  heliox! dosed circuit underwater b~thing apparatus
 UBA! overcomes the problems of nitrogen narcosis, excessive breathing resistance and inadequate gas
supply. It utilizes a constant partial pressure of oxygen throughout the entire dive. The balance of the
mix is helium.

Despite these advantages, heliox closed circuit diving has its drawbacks.. Decompression concerns
remain ever present and more involved. Also, increased UBA complexity and carbon dioxide scrubber
limitations are factors related to the UBA itself. Furthermore, the free swimming SCUBA diver,
untethered to an umbilical, takes positive control from topside supervision. This places crucial decision
making in the hands of the diver affected by pressure, his environment and, possibly, trauma.

This discussion primarily addressed the problem of the emeripncy gas supply in the event of UBA
failure. Currently used bailout procedure for rig failure has the diver breathe from his high pressure
flask by activating the bypass valve thus circumventing the scrubber should it be flooded. The solution
had to deliver an emergency breathing system  EBS! that was effective yet not prove to be an
intolerable physical encumbrance for a free swimming diver attempting to accomplish his work
effectively. Diving to depths up to 300 fsw utilizing this system is not for routine diving. Inaccessible
locations for large diving platforms or operations such as ordnance disposal in which danger to the
support ship is a concern are two such applications. An AGA Full Face Mask  FFM!  interspiro,
Brandford, CT! with switchover block and quick disconnect connection  QDC! provided the necessary
interface between the diver and this system.

Equipment
1. AGA FuH Face Mask  FFM!: The AGA FFM can be substituted for the mouthpiece when diving

closed circuit UBA. When worn securely, it can provide nearly the same closed circuit integrity
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that the mouthpiece affords. However, moderate masseter muscle fatigue has been consistently
reported when the gas tight seal is rigorously maintained. The FFM has the added advantage of
increased thermal protection since less facial area is exposed to the water. Hence, the lips are
protected from direct contact with cold water and there is no mouthpiece to hold between the teeth.
The FFM affords the diver an uninterrupted gas source despite the diver's condition such as jaw
fatigue, convulsion or unconsciousness, whereas a standard mouthpiece could fall from the mouth.
Loss of the mouthpiece, especially for the unconscious or convulsing diver, can ultimately result in
drowning if the gas supply is not restored.

The FFM has been further modified to allow switching between closed circuit and open circuit by
simply turning a lever on the face b1ock assembly 90 degrees. Testing for human factors found no
difficulty when 9 dry suit-clad divers wearing 3 fingered gloves made the change from closed to
open circuit and back to dosed circuit during test dives. The gas switches were made smoothly upon
orders from topside to do so, These tests were performed in near freezing water while wearing
closed circuit UBA  Chimiak, 1991!.

2. Quick Disconnect Connection  QDC!: A QDC was incorporated into the system at the Naval
Coastal Systems Center. The QDC is resistant to the corrosive environment of the sea and exhibits
minimal interface volume. The latter requirement is essential to prevent a pressurized slug of water
from being driven into the diver's breathing circuit.

3. Umbilicals: A lightweight, small diameter hose of sufficient length to support decompression at
the depth of the first stop was required. The internal diameter of the hose inversely influences the
dynamic pressure loss but directly increases the size and the weight of the hose reel system, These
two factors are in direct opposition in the development of a portable, lightweight, low resistance
system capable of supporting the diver's breathing requirements.

4. Emergency Bottle Banks: A bank of high pressure boNes is required. Sufficient volume must be
available for the decompression time anticipated. Other factors include the capability to support
more than one UBA casualty and the breathing rates under which the system is to be utilized.

Operations
Diving to 300 fsw using heliox closed circuit UBA employs detailed procedures developed by the

Royal Navy and the US Navy  Wright, 1983!. Important points found in these procedures dictate the
requirements for the emergency breathing system. The system accounts for a free swimming diver who
experiences a UBA failure between 300 fsw and his first decompression stop at 150 fsw. The total
decompression obligation can be over 5 hours  U.S. Navy Diving Manual!. The diver swims to the EBS
by activating the UBA bypass valve, which was lowered to his first decompression stop. He attaches
to the EBS and actuates the switchover lever for open circuit operations. 'Ibe diver is assumed to be at
rest while attached to the EBS during his remaining decompression.

EBS Gas Mixture
The use of air as the breathing mixture for the EBS was incorporated. Air is readily available for

use in an EBS. Heliox or Nitrogenmxygen  NITROX! mixtures require both additional storage and
mixing capabilities to supply these gases reliably. Large gas volumes are needed since the EBS is an
open circuit system. The diving operations are conducted from rubber boats with limited capabilities
and space. Support craft have various levels of service available. Consequently, the assumption is
that any advance support the diving operation needs has to be brought to the scene. Air clearly has the
advantage logistically. But more importantly, air affords decompression benefits by switching from
helium to nitrogen as the inert gas. Heliox decompression is detailed in the US Navy Diving ManuaL
The decompression table was developed with the assumption that it uses the same partial pressure of
oxygen throughout decompression and stepped decreases in the partial pressure of helium are
performed in staged ascent to the surface. The substitution of air during decompxession has been
theorized to pose little difference in the incidence of decompression sickness  DCS!. Tests at the Navy
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Experimental Diving Unit using air to decompress Heliox UBA divers under constant partial pressure
oxygen supported this hypothesis by demonstrating no increase in the occurrence of DCS in those dives
 Thaiman, 1985!.

Two offsetting factors may explain this phenomenon. First, changing a diver's inert gas from
helium to nitrogen in his breathing mixture quickly reduces the tissue helium partial pressure
differential and greatly enhances the pressure gradient between ambient and tissue partial pressure,
This increases helium offgassing. This would probably result in a safer decompression except that a
second offsetting factor must be considered. The partial pressure of oxygen during decompression is less
at depths shallower than 77 fsw using air than the constant 0.7 ATA of oxygen maintained by the UBA.
No premix is available that could safely keep this benefit for an emergency breathing gas.
Fortunately, the net effect has resulted in little actual difference noted during manned testing of such
decompression practices. Air can be used as a safe EBS gas supply based on these observations,

A precaution is worthy of note. Once the inert gas in the breathing mixture has been changed from
helium to nitrogen, switching back ta heliuxn later during the same dive can result in isobaric
decompression sickness  D'Aoust and Lambertson, 1982!. Under such conditions, DCS has been
postulated to occur when a diver breathes an inert gas with a relatively slow diffusion coefficient, e.g.,
nitrogen, and later switches to an inert gas with a higher diffusion coefficient, e.g., helium. This can
result in actual tissue partial pressures that are transiently higher than ambient pressures. Under such
conditions, DCS can be a possible consequence. Isobaric DCS can result without a depth change to
precipitate it, hence its name.

Discussion

The following summ.irizes the use of an EBS to 300 fsw:

l. Air can be used safely in emergency breathing systems for Heliox diving.

2. The AGA Full Face Mask with its quick disconnect connection is an excellent interface between diver
and EBS.

3. Future possibilities could include:
a. The AGA FFM could be modified for open circuit for both its primary and EBS mode in order to

utilize its quick disconnect capability. A diver could use the SCUBA bottle merely to reach the
work site where bottles are staged with QDCs. 'Ihe diver could then use these staged bottles
while working and switch back to his SCUBA bottles upon completion of work. If
decompression is required, it could be accomplished using an EBS from topside.

b. The use of oxygen for in-water decompression has been proposed and successfully employed for
SCUBA diving. The major criticisxn is the potential for in-water CNS oxygen toxicity that
manifests as convulsion. Use of a full face mask affords two important safety features. First, if
it remains on the diver's face, drowning may be avoided since it eliminates the need for the
convulsing or unmnscious diver to hold a mouthpiece in place. Second, it allows a buddy or
tender to quickly decrease the partial pressure of oxygen with a turn of the lever back to air.
The diver himself could potentially make such a switch should he be fortunate enough to
recognize the pxemonitoxy symptoms of oxygen toxicity and prevent the impending convulsion.

c. A system for dry suit diving could utilize a large auxiliary bottle that serves both for suit
inflation and as a transitional gas supply until connection to the EBS was made. The
switchover lever would allow transfer between the primary breathing source and this
auxiliary bottle. The QDC could attach directly to this bottle. Once attached to the EBS
umbilical, the auxiliary bottle would equilibrate and serve as a volume tank. A much smaller
diameter EBS umbilical hose could therefore be designed to provide adequate flow rates. In
addition, this transitional gas supply would allow the diver a few breaths during the intense



moments when he makes the connection and turns the lever. This is a theoretical
recommendation since this use of a volume tank has never been developed to date. It would
require a new valve system that would allow the directional flow required for such an
application. This concept of a volume tank is not essential but if developed would allow: 1.
Hands-free operation once the diver arrives at the 150 fsw EBS; and 2. A possible decrease in
the physical size of the EBS by reducing the pressure requirements to provide adequate flow to
the diver.

In conclusion, the EBS affords some extremely noteworthy safety features that could potentially
decrease the risk of SCUBA diving to deeper depths. It provides some of the safeguards found with
tethered umbilical diving yet allows the advantages of free swimming SCUBA with a system that is
cost effective to employ.
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QUA&ZIIFYING PELAGIC SPAWNING RUSHES IN LABROID HSHES: PRELIMINARY
COMPARISON OF DIRECT DIVER AND VIDEO COUNT TECHNIQUES
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Group spawning in the bluehead wrasse  aha a~a~ia~~! was quantified by
means of direct diver observation and videographic techniques. Both methods
independently showed a similar trend in total spawning rushes relative to the number
of spawning fish. Video counts tended to underestimate actual spawning rushes rohile
overestimating possible rushes because gamete clouds could not be readily detected.
The preliminary analysis completed in the present study indicates that videographic
techniques are adequate in obtaining quantifiable, permanent, and continuous
documentation of spawning activity in pelagic spawning fishes such as labroids
 wrasses and parrotfishes!.

Motion photography has been used more or less succetisfully in quantitative studies of reef fishes by
Scuba divers  Alevizon and Brooks, 1975; Bortone et al., 1986!. The main advantage of the cine-transect
technique is that it provides a permanent record of species and habitat associations. A serious
drawback of this technique is the difficulty in identifying certain species. Studies of reef fish
behavior, particularly reproduction in labroids, have also used motion photography as a means to
study these fast-occurring and complex behavioral interactions  Randall and Randall, 1963; Colin,
1978, 1982!.

The development of compact video camera equipment and accompanying underwater housings in
recent years has facilitated the use of motion photography by Scuba divers. Our objective in this paper
was to compare the videographic technique with direct diver observations as means to quantify
reproductive activity of pelagic spawning reef fishes. We selected a reef fish that spawns in both
pairs and groups of individuals  mass spawning!, the bluehead wrasse  ~1~ ~INg~m, as
our target species. This small labroid is abundant throughout the Horida Keys, Bahamas and
Caribbean. Drab-colored individuals known as initial phase fish usually migrate daily to traditional
spawning sites at the edge of a reef around midafternoon  Warner et al., 1975; Warner and Robertson,
1978; Warner, 1988!. This reproductive system provided an ideal model that allowed repeated
sampling observations in excellent environmental conditions  shallow water, good light and
visibility!.

Study Site

Our study was conducted on a coral reef known as Key Largo Dry Rocks located within the John
Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park at approximately 25'09'N and 8 P1TW  Fig. 1!. Observations wee
made on the southeastern edge of the reef at a traditional bluehead wrasse spawning site  Clavijo and
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Lindquist, pers. obs.>. Observations and video photography were concentrated around a small boulder
coral at a depth of approximately 8 rn.

25" jo'

zs<oo

so»o. oo'Wo.

Pig. 1. Map of study site at Key Largo Dry Rocks.

Materials and Methods

A Sony V99 HI-8 mm camera equipped with a wide-angle lens in an Arnphibico underwater housing
was used to film spawning sequences. The camera was hand held by a diver  DGL! and maintained
relatively stationary at the spawning site. The tapes were later duplicated in VHS format. A total of
5.4 video tape hrs was compared with 3,8 hrs of in ~i diver observations during August 1991. The same
observer  IEC> recorded spawning activity underwater on Polypaper and from video tapes to avoid
introducing individual observer variability. Three quantifiable spawning behaviors were recorded:
�> spawning rushes  SR! that included a rapid upward swim by many initial phase individuals and
culminated in a visible gamete cloud produced by the released milt, �! possible rushes 9%> were
similar to SRs, but a gamete cloud could not be detected and �! false rushes  FR! in which the upward
swim was interrupted before gametes could be released. Data were expressed as the number of each
type of rush per hour in five observation days. Comparisons were made at the same time for each
observation day whenever possible during peak spawning hours �455 to 1720 hrs!. The number of fish
active at the spawning site each day was estimated visually by a diver  IEC> and rounded off to the
nearest 25 fish.

The data obtained from video and direct diver counts are summarized in Table 1. Diver counts
consistently had higher numbers of SRs compared to the video counts. The reverse is observed in PRs,
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t,e., higher numbers were obtained in video counts compared to diver counts. The number of FRs was low
in both video and diver counts and no trend is seen in either counting technique.

Table 1, Estimated total numbers of blneheads and number of spawning rnshes  SR!, possible rushes
 PR!, false rushes {FR! and total rushes in video and diver observation counts.

rvDate

The total number of ail rushes in diver counts was 14 to 21% higher than in video counts on three
sampling days. On August 6, this difference was much greater, with 44% greater number of total rushes
in diver counts compared to video counts. On August 9, however, the total number af rushes in video
counts was 5% greater than in diver counts.

Both techniques showed a decrease in the total number of rushes over the study period with
corresponding lower numbers of estimated fish present.

Discussion

The videographic technique underestimated SRs and overestimated PRs. This can be explained in
part because of the difference in the distance between rushes and the camera. Direct diver counts were
more efficient in detecting gamete clouds possibly because the human eye sees more effectively at longer
distances underwater than the camera "eye". Occasionally, background objects interfered with camera
observations. For example, a diver releasing air bubbles behind a spawning rush made video detection
of the gamete cloud impossible. Human eyes with binocular vision could overcome this problem. The
most common problem with video counts, however, included missing the gamete cloud because spawning
fish had moved too close to the camera and rushed just beyond camera view. Again, direct diver
observation was a more effective means of overcoming this problem.

Both the direct diver and videographic techniques showed similar trends in the total number of
rushes relative to the estimated number of fish present. As the spawning population decreased, the
difference in counts between the two techniques also appeared to decrease. On August 6, the large
difference in counts between both techniques may have been due to the splitting of the spawning
population into two groups, The camera recorded the spawning activity of fish close to the reef edge,
while the diver attempted to count rushes in both spawning groups. The total number of fish present
was underestimated since it was difficult to keep track of both groups.

The videographic technique represents an adequate method of quantifying group spawning. This
method not only provides a means to count rushes, but it produces a penntnent, continuous documentation
of spawning activity that can later be reviewed by other restrtrchers. In deep water  >30m!, a camera
deployed at a spawning site from a surface vessel or ROV would provide the only effective means of
quantifying reproduction in other pelagic spawners such as other labroids  parrotfishes!, serranids
 groupers! and lutjanids  snappers!. For example, the Nassau grouper  I~np~hlu gollIL'1!, spawns in
the Bahamas at depths exceeding 30m OEC, pers.obs.!. Extended documentation can be obtained

8-1 video 150

8-1 diver 150

8-5 video 100
8-5 diver 100

8-6 video 100+

$6 diver 100t-

84 video 75

8-8 diver 75

8-9 video 50

8-9 diver 50

58 38 6 102

99 12 12 123

56 18 1 75

84 0 3 87

26 18 7 51

76 15 0 91

10 13 6 29

26 11 0 37
9 12 0 21

14 5 1 20

54

52

51

40

58

32

63

47

95

59
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compared to the observations of time-limited divers  Colin, pers. comm.!. Direct diver observation over
short periods of time may still be necessary to confirm fish identifications, obtain additional
information on spawning, and to estimate population size.
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